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Fall Signup 

Registration for 1 he pre-school at Annunciation, 3787 Norton 
The program is based on play with a purpose 

creative environment. For information, I telephone 342-
8390 I 

St., is under way 
in a 

The 
Church 1975 

The fomantiejradicals have not 
only captured the bicentennial, 
they are dominating the Year of 
Reconciliation in many parts of 
the Church. Reconciliation to 
•them means np^ buying gas from 
Exxon because it is "multi
national." How do we know what 
a "multi-national" [ is? Why we 
read about it in the '<New Yorker." 
Where else do you: find out about 
the complexities qf international 
economics?" 

Fr. 
Andrew Greeley 

The "Hartford Theses" mark' 
tke end of nomantlc radicalism in 
American , Protestantism, 

• Characteristically, ! Just as our 
separated brothers abandon it, we 

.Catholics embrajce i t wi th 

. unqualified enthusiasm. 
Still second best. 

Avis, trying harder 
And still, like 

The group • thatl Peter Berger 
and Richard Neunaus qonvened 
in Hartford las. broken 
definitivelywith al the mush that 
slopped around ir the 1960's— 
secular. Christian ity, pol i t ical 
eschatoIbgy,pop psychology. 
They also have rejected -the 
principled anti-intellectualism 
which spread f rom these 
movements and infected the 
charismafics and the new fun
damentalists.. Religion is im
portant, says the Hartford gangf 
arid so are ideas. The impact of 
the. "Theses" 6n .American 
Protestants is already very great. 
They have been locking for along 
tirne for a way to get out swamp. 

Catholics are jnow. blithely 
heading iflto that swamp. A very 
distinguished historian remarked 
to me apropos" of the phony, 
"hearings" staged ;by the Center!-
of Concern and -the NJCCB in 
Washington recently, ','ThoSe 
people still think We're living in 
the 1960s " On to j:he quicksand, 
fellows and girls! j 

- And how strategically placed 
was the quicksandl The Third 
World spokespe'ople, whose 
plane fares to th£ "jhearings" were 
paid for by the NCCB, got; top 

" billing. By the time the "torn-' 
missions" got arjourid to ( the 
people'from the neighborhoods, 
inefudingreal blacks;.Latinos, and 
American Indians, (most of whom 
are ethnics and j neighborhood, 
people like the rest of us), there . 
wasn't any time ; left to listen, to 
them. Sorry aboutjthat, Geho, the 
Center for Concern people came 
first. I f there's any time left wefll 

.listen to the-representatives.-of 
the ordinary. (Stnolics "who <are 
picking up the .t^b for this freak, 
show. • , ' \'"' ' " " ' L ! "' 

\ In the - ijni 
Sheridan Wh 
vomit." 

rportal words of 
teside, " I may 

A major achievement in the 
wild-eyed, mesjsianic variety of 
romantic radicalism was Sister 
Neale's plea at the Washington 
hearings for| "an American, 
"theology of relinquishment" to 
match the ( t h i r d - World's 
"theology ofM-liberation." For 
sheer incompetence in both 
theology' and economics, this 
notion sets a standard which will 
be unsurpassed for a long time. 

- There is bnejpointrof similarity 
between the two "theologies"— 
liberations andl relinquishment— 
although I doubt that the 'good 
sister would like it. According to 
the reports I get, almost no one in 
Latin America . takes liberation 
theology-seriously. The Latins are 
astonishedthatvve listen to it. No 
one here will take a theology of 
relinquishment seriously either. 
But that doesn't stop the NCCB 
from spending money to, give] 
people a platform from which to] 
spout such dr vel.. •' 

Once again my friends,, info 
the mush. Ahcl never mind if we 
turn off our ^people and blow 
what little credibility we still 
have. If we.keiep trying we may' 
still catch up to our betters. 

And in th6 middle of the 
swamp there is a sign thatsays,. 
"irfartfbrdr.1;0u0 fniles/'-The sign 
points in the direction from 
which "we earne. 

# T -

Elmira — Thieves broke irjto a 
building at St. Casimir's parish 
last week and made off with more 
than $2(000 in Bingo receipts. 
They .also took the heavy'safe, 
that held the money. 

er ise 

the Police said 
committed sometime 
Sunday noon anc 
March 17. The thieves 

burglary Was 
between 

8 a.m.'Monday, 
entered, by 

"jBr'efi 

"' fvenl 
left 

'lawn 
/the 
Itruck 
unti 
poli 
the 
open 

King a window and lowering 
Ives nine feet! down a faij 

into a recreation room. They's 
the door. Gouges in "the 

indicated that jthey moved 
;afe, presumably to a waiting -

by turning it end-over-end 
tney reached: the street, 

re'said. All locked cabinets in 
club room had been pried 

and a small quantity of 

New Law Extends 
For High School Bu 

Distance 

Brockport — A recent chbnge 
in the state education law!|wHI 
have a profound effect x. on 
students who Wish to atjtend 

4 Catholic high schools'; next year, 
according to Sister Carole Proia, 
principal of relativity of the 
Blessed Virgin Mary School here. 

i 

The change inj the law ups the 
distance schoejl districts | are 
required to transporjt students 
from 10 to 15 njiiles. The Brock-
port Central School District has 
further ruled that "persons from 
throughout the district wishing to "* 
attend Cardinal Mooney High 
School may be pused there! 

The only stipulation is that j 
parents .file a request for such .' 
transportation oiji or before April 
1. • -j 

i 

In other partsj of the diocese, 
persons not living in a city school 
district also ajre eligible for— 
transportation to a parochial or 
private school n'ot more than 15 
mile's from thein homes. v 

The distance; is measured, in 
the* words of ' the law, "by the 
nearest available, route from 
home to schooll" 

•b 
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liquor and eight cartons of 
cigarets were missing. 

. Although there is a fire station, 
next door to the church property, 
the event apparently attracted no 
one's attention, police reported. 

sers 
Students who live less than 

thres miles from theiprivate high 
ischool, and pupils vj/ho live less 
thar two miles from the private 
igrar im ar school,.are ineligible for 
IransjDcrtation, according to.the 
state1 law. 

ChuG. .embo SamJ.Limlw 

LEMBOSSONS 
EskaMteanlWatari 

SabttSfnfct 
UaiiwAec ' 

Reconciliation jmeans hating 
America,' lovirig ^socialism and 
abasing yourself ibefore the in- . 
cornpeteijice ofj the Third World, 
including, I j presume! that 
quintess;enttaf Third World 
leader/ Qeneral Am in. (Corne to 

'think of it, | wonder if the.. 
romantic radicals have ever; heard 
of Ceneral Amjn.) Reconciliation 
means attacking, denouncing, 
demanding, sjcreechrng, con
fessing, confronting. It means, 
seeting yourself up in prophetic 
judgment on. your fellow citizens _ 
without the credentials of either 
sdund theology or informed 
economics. It's What you feel thatl 
counts. "' I . 

Aullmtzrt McCnMcli« Bfn 
MMr Parts tStnfcc . 

20% WIS 
MMKfNtlHtlY ftjC* NtW 

ThmiliMayZltt. 
HMUnbim3-1j:|!LP. 

492 Fcntwowl Ansae 
Rochester, Ntw YMkiji4609 

342-7827 

LIVELY LOW-COST < 
RETIREMENT 

\ HOTEL LIVING 
IN ATLANTIC CITY! 

You will" enjoy the comfort and 
companionship of RETIREMENT 
HOTEL LIVING in lively Atlantic 
City for less than many folks 
pay for living alone, The CO
LUMBUS RETFEMENT HOTEL 
caters to Active Senior Crfizens. 
You'll be steps away from the 
world famous Boardwalk, 
beaches, churches, shopping, 
drugstores. Your days and nights' 
are filled with as much activity 
and companionship as you 
wish. The free COLUMBUS MILK 
BAR is a great place to meet old 
friends, make new ones. Rates 
are as low as $200 per month 
with three meals served daily. 
Stay a week, month, or make 
the Columbus vour home 

Come visit our. lovely Hotel or 
write or free brochure. T. 

- Columbus Retirement Hotel < 
St. James & Pacific Aves. 
Atlantic City, N.J. 08401 

(609)344-5211 

,- SPRING SPECIAL .—, 
Have your heating equipment 

cleaned now. 
GAS CLEANUP OIL C L E A N U P 

$1495 $16.95 
I | (P LUS TAX) AND PARTS, IF NEEDED) 

-WITH THIS AD YOU RECEIVE J1.00 DISCOUNT OFF PRICE. 

RICHARD EVArtS 

Evans Elected 
To Hqspital Board 

Elmira — The Directors of St. 
Joseph's Hospital recently elected 
Richard H. Evans a member of.the ". 
Board of Directors. 

He is president of Charles F. 
Evans Co., Inc. Evans isj a past 
president of the Chemung Valley' 
BuiIders Associa f ion and' a. trustee 
of the Elmira Savings Baftk. 

He is immediate past president 
of United Community Services of 
Chemung Cojjnty and ! past 
president of the Chemung County 
Chamber of Commerce. His imany 
activities include the Elmira 
Rotary CI ub,u Glove House j New 
Way Association!, Board of 
Cooperative Educational Services, 
and the Chemung: COiinty Solid 
Waste Disposal District. ~ 

Evans is viee^Jresidenlf of the 
Elmira city ciuS anp a past elder 
and trusee o f ' tne First 
Presbyterian ; Cnureh." of Elmira. 

CHOIR* (PERFORM 

•vComfort for Sate— 

ROCHESTER AUTOMATIC HEATING CORP. 

1459 LAKE JWENUE " 458-2846 

ti._ 

BRIDAL 
Roseann & Kathy's Florists 
We NevecSleep.. .Call Anytime 

For Prompt 
Flower Service 
254-9679 

504 LYELITAVE. 

in 
Pittsifor 

381-2ljf36'0 

M COLOR 

99 PHOTOGRAPHY 
WEDDING . - . . , . -

SPECIAL hvjtahons 
sptciAL at Discount 

Your wedding pictures can be taken only on
ce, entrust a professional with the task cof 
preserving the moment. Q i l J I . Q m j l 

r 3 « A £ SAifUpl>**> .PHOTOGRAPHY 

953 Edgehiere-Dr: 

Weddings • Showers • Banquets 
Completely Air Conditioned 

Yjour Jlc^l^JoeJcarjata^ ?63-614a 
AKE 1688 CLIFFORD A V E * 
0RNER near Goodman 

'. We Deliver 
ier serves up to 100, $29 

The Nazareth College Chkmber 
Cfioir, directpd' by; Sister Barbara 
Starqpoli,.SSj,\v\\l<perform jin the 
second annua v;F^iyal|,of';:ithfe.; 

Nations in 'Wa^hi.hgtpn,/lp.C^ in 

ier serves 175 to 200, $45 
ier fountain cake, $80 

PHONE 
482-1133 

orator cakes, wrapped cream 4 strawberry fiing, half sheet $8, full sheet $15.' 
D tcorator cakes, whipped cream & custard fUng, haH sheet $7.50, full sheet $14. 

Decorator cakes'! butter cream frostinjs, hah* sheet $6.75, full sheet $13. 

2j48 MONROE AVE. 
(ibross from Sears 

325^5958 

PRESENT THIS AD'ANDTRE-' 
! CEIVE A FREE TOXEDO f.QR 
I THE $ROOM WI1H A PARTY 

OF50RMORE. 

STONE RIDGE PLAZA 
8»459 I 

EASTVIEWMALL 
j » 2 ^ 2 7 p * 

1742MONROEAVE. 
"' Nectr'J2'fedfhefS : 

: * ' / 


